
AS IT WAS ON RUN 3877  
KEMENSAH HEIGHT 

(5/3/2018)  
HARE : ALESSANDAR SHERPA 

SCRIBE BY:LOO KAR WING  

PHOTOS BY:KANA. 

Hare: Allessandro Rizzeto 
Co Hares AhMeng & Mountain Goat 
Checks: Sorry 

Run Length: 12.5km 
 
Heavy Rain before the run start, also Mandarin Orange given out before call On On 

by Onsec. 
 
Hare is Italian also good runner most of time… from start toward the 1st check, some 

of harsher slow down worry turn right instead heading to uphill, finally Aka call onon 
uphill. 
 
For me have to turn back due to my leg injury, for the running trail I can’t talk 3 talk 4. 

Thousand apologies. 
 
Back at run site Michael as guest to be consider as 1st runner, but over run didn’t 

follow paper, blindly run. 
 
OnSec declared FLYINGMAN N Sotong as 1st runner.. some of hasher a bit 

complain for 12.5km run but enjoyable after CNY too much foods & drinks to clear 
the toxic inside “stomach/belly”, some of slow runner or hasher FXXK a bit like 
Leong said so follow ZuricBee for short cut 2km… 

 
During on down, after CNY most of China man “Stomach” all pregnancy like 
AhHOCK, Big Mouth Monkey, but Big Mouth Monkey a bit jealous because 

AHHOOCK is bigger than him … call Ah Hock to on down. 
 
Next week hare @ Foo Kojak … very happily call all the BOTAK to be on box for 

celebration of his upcoming run at Bukit Tinngi… 
 
Makan Time at Restaurant, Hare Italiano very good person, each table given 2 red 

wine, I think Hare u bit out our mind drink with Chinese Tea Glass… the way of 
drinking wine? Are you stayed too long KL, just follow local China man style… 
 

1st time I seen “GUILOW” WhiteMan given Free on on…. As Malaysia …wish to said  
 
“Banyak Banyak 

Terima Kasih” (Thank A Lot). 



 
Regards. 

 

Loo Kar Wing Virgin Hare 


